Schedule
Flood Awareness Day in [Municipality, Date, Location]

Schedule
8:00       Presenters arrive.
8:45-9:00  Introduction by [Name, title]
9:00 – 11:40  Groups rotate through [number of stations] stations in the morning. The groups will remain together. Time per station-15 minutes - time to walk between stations-5 minutes
   9:00-9:15   Start Stations
   9:20-9:35   New Station
   9:40-9:55   New Station
10:00 -10:15  New Station
10:20-10:35  New Station
10:40-10:55  New Station
11:00-11:15  New Station
11:20-11:35  New Station

11:40-12:18 Break for Lunch

12:25-12:40  Start New Station
12:45-1:00    Start New Station
1:15-1:45    [Activity of Choice]
1:50          [Activity of Choice]
2:50          [Activity of Choice]
3:00         End of Day

Stations
Station 1—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 2—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 3—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 4—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 5—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 6—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]
Station 7—[Title, Name of Demonstrator/Presenter, Agency]